






































































onlyfound in oraltextbutalso in writen text






both pragmatic and gramaticalaspects of the
languagesthattheyused.
Riehhl(2005)citedinShay2015andNovianti















































divided into two types which are synchronous




















































yang penasaran bisa nonton LIVE video nya di


















































culturalvalues English conveys and how native
speakers notice the presence ofEnglish-inserted
elementsinanadvertisement.Thefindingshowedthat
code-switchingtoEnglishisconsideredacomplex



































Figuresofthiskind relayto two kindsofdata:
informationstoredprivatelybyindividualfirmsand













































participants aged 17-47.This data is important













In the questionnaire,there wil be two




































used Bahasa to comprehend Dian Pelangi’s
caption. Her language is rich of difficult
vocabularies which most of netizen don’t
understand because al her folowers have
differentbackgroundofstudy.
(3)Karenapalingpaham pakeBahasaIndonesia.
































(6)Sama-sama enakdibaca.(The languages are
readable)








The second finding is aboutwhetherthe







































reactions from sixth and forth participant.Sixth
participantthinksthatwhenDianPelangiswitchesher
languagesiscool.Meanwhile,thefourthparticipant
reveals that Dian Pelangican show that she
understandssomelanguagesandshehasagood
qualityofusing languages through mixing some
languagesinhercaption.Sothat,DianPelangiinthe



































































































































































ofparticipantprefers ifDian Pelangimixes her
language.Thereasonsareinternationalfolowersand




understandable language.In the lastfinding,the
participants have to choose language forwriting
caption if they become Dian Pelangi.Half of




































America,a Study in BilingualBehavior.
Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania
Press.
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